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RESUMEN 
Nuestro principal propósito al pi-eseritar a los uluiiirios cate testo de- 

terminado. Lina historia corta de Roalcl Dahl titulrida I h c ~  HitchiXc~~.. es 
que analicen el texto en profiindidad, concentrándose en primer lugar cii 
su comprensión. para que luego y. tras descubrir que las ~ar iedadcs  dc 
lengiia dentro de la historia es  la principal dificultad qiic se les presenta 
al traducir. sepan I ~ C S O I V C ' ~  todas las dificultades. coiiibiiianclo las dos 
coiiipetencias que debe poseer todo buen traductor: la linyiiística y la 
traslativa. 

ABSTRACT 
On presenting a text (in this case a short story tiiled TIw Hir(.hiXor. 

by Roald Dahl). o~ii- I'ii-st ain-i is to encourage thc st~idcnth to ~ i r i ~ i l )  se thc 
tcxt in dcpth. conccritrating first «ri its c«nipreherisi»ii niid theii. and 
after rea l i s in~  that it is the variety of Iaiig~iage uitliin tlie story that 
appeared to present the greatest difficulty. they \hoiild solve al1 thcsc 
non-casy decisions. combining the two coiiipeterices uhich should have 
a good translator: lirig~iistic and traslatiw. 



Our article has been written in thrcc parts. Thc first onc deals with why wc 
chose to work with Roald Dahl's short story Thc HirchiXer and how we 
presented the story to our students so that they would respond positively to it 
and to the work they would havc to do o n  it. In thc second part we touch ori the 
thcory of the varictics of languagc. Hcrc wc considcr thc work done by Catford. 
Mayoral, Hatiin and Mason. Newrnark, etc. The final part deals with sonie 
practica1 aspects of teaching translation with specific referencc to Dahl's story. 

Most teachcrs would probably agrcc that it is not so much what we tcach, 
but the way that we teach it that gets good results. Taking this riotion as a cue. 
wc considered the various ways of presenting and teaching the material we 
want to use. 

Before selecting a text we had to define our main airns and objectives as 
teachers of trarislations. A s  such our  final aim is to  send students out as 
competent translators. During the teaching-learning process, wc should always 
attempt to offer a rangc of worthwhile skills, attitudes and irisights which will 
help move towards beconiing competent translators. As teachers we must 
ensure a deeping of understanding and an awareness of knowledge that will 
assist the students' future actions so that as translators they can niake sound 
judgements that will lead them to writing acceptable translations. 

All teachers shold consider the leal-nei-S' capacity before embarking «n any 
teaching-learning process. but simply awareness of this capacity is not enough: 
there must be a minimun of willingness from the part of the student for the 
process to be effective. Our main aini in choosing the text was utilitarian in 
nature: to help our students improve their capacity 1 ability as translators. 

S o  the student who has, along witli his linguistic kriowledge and skills, an 
enquiring mind and who is wcll intormed with respect to the history, culture 
and custums of thc country or countrics of thc languagcs hc works in. is thc 
one who is more likely to be successful in his work. 

In order for thc studcnt of translation to achieve success in his work, he 
must be adequatcly rnotivatcd. It sccms that drive and performance are closely 
linked and obviously the difficulty of the task affects the drive of the student. 
In this sensc grcat carc was takcn when selecting this text. If a text is too 
simple, students either tend to scorn it or they tend not to apply themselves 
readily to it as they consider it "beneath" them. If the text is too difficult thc 
tendency is often to shy away f m n  tackling it though a student's reaction to a 
text may also be dctcrniincd by l i i \  pcrsonality. his degree of self-steem, 
competitivcncss. his nccds to achicvc. ctc. 

In the case of OLIS students basic inotivation to iiripro~e laiiguage competente 
wa\  already present. The  task of the teacher wns therefore to add further- 
motivating stirnuli to the already existing niotivation. 

The process of motivation sees the release of energy which can be utilized 
l'or, and dirccted towal-ds the c»mprehension. assimilntion and application of 



translntion tecliniques. Extrinsic factoi-s w c h  as teacliers pcisoniilii!. \+ ork 
coridition and teaching tecliiiiqiie help detcrriiiric ilie I'irial o~iicoiiic 01' thC 
picce ot' work 1 0  he ti-nnslnted, 

As previo~islq ataterl. hel'orc choosiny the text i t  b , a h  :isiiiniccl tliai ;di rlie 
\ t u d e n t  were l inguis t i ca l l~  conipctcnt i i i  hotli tlic soiii.zc aiitt rlir tiirrei 
1 . . - . . . . . i~ i ig i i~ ig i .~ .  Tliai ih .  ii \ v , I ~  i,ihcii i'<)i fi;iiiicd iiiai i i i cy  i i i i c i  i i i i  ; r c ~ i i i .  ~ c i i  i ~ v o i i d  
llie stagc 01' niakiiig basic gianiniatical errors. I i  \ \as  ~ilxo awiiiicil thai ilie 
studcrits '  s tyle  01'  cxpress ion  nnd d e ~ r e c  ot' f lue i ic \  niatlc po \s ib lc  aii 
~iiiderstniiduhlc ti-anslatioii. 111 otlici. uord \ .  the \tiitlents ~ ic rc .  tnl\en a \  bciiic 
technically competent. 

Why was this particular text choscri l'or tsanslation'! I t  was tlccidcd ihai wc 

want the studcnts to undei-take a picce of woi-k which would tahc ~ippi-oxiiii~itcly 
four wccks to complete. Therctoi-e we needed n text that was iieither too long 
nor too short. We also wantcd to choose ii tcxt that wns well wsitteii. interesting 
and exciting enough to riiairitain the readers' and ti-anslatoss' iiitcrcst. W e  
wanted to find a text that was neither too easy rioi- too dil'ficiilt t'oi- our stutlents. 
Finally. wc hope to I'ind a text thnt would provide a wurce for fiii-ther leainiiig 
in terins of' lang~iage and CLII~LII-c. Ihh l ' s  story TIIO IritchiLci-. seciiicd to fit the 
hill. 

Adequate bnckgi-oiiiid knowledge 01' inl'ormaiiori is ol'ieii iiecessai-1 to 

proriiote pi-ogrcss. On tliis bai;is tlie stiidents wei-e stipplied wiih bricl' 
biogi-aphicul dctails ol' Ro~ild Dahl iind n list of bocih\ t'or f~irtlici- icndiiig. It 
was lioped tliat oii leai-ning a littlc abo~i t  thc ~i~i t l ior  x i d  l i i \  lik. thc s t ~ ~ t l e n t \  
would tune-in iiiose with the ~vliy's ;u1d \\licrcl'orc'~ o1 Iiii ~ r i l i n p .  ;ind t I i i \  

would indirectly hclp in tlic task of ti-anslatiiig the stor! clioarn. 
Although Dahl's stoi-y is generally puhlishetl a \  a coinplcte tale. tlie 

students were cleliberately prcscritcd ~ , i t h  a versioii thai hiid hccn \plit into 12 
sinallci- sections. These sections were accoiiipariicd by ill~istrations wliich u c r c  
prcsumably intendcd to serve as stimuli to pioniote tlie iniqinat ion ol' thc 
reader. It was hopcd that tlie suhdivisions »f tlie text ~vould iniike tlie task 01' 
ti-anslating it. appear less dauntirig l'oi- the students. Siniilarly i t  \vas hopecl tlint 
ihe illusti-ntions would not only activate thc st~idcrits' iiiingii~atioii 2nd thus 
possibly I'acilitate the task of ti-:inslating. h t  it w;ts d s o  hopect that tlic! \ to~i l t l  
pro\ idc iclicl' 1i-oni thc continu;il i - i ~ c r  of liiie\. 

Each sectioii of the story had a title which. i l '  tinclei-stooti cosrectl>. \ e n  ed 
as a pointei- \~.hicli pro\idetl infoi-iiiation as rcgmis tlie clii-cc~ioii tlie \ter> LL;I\ 

taking. 
, . 
Ihe  studcrits w i - c  i-equircd to i-cxi the text nt home: i t  \+; i \  s i iyp tec l  tliat 

they read it foi- pleasurc. witho~it uoirying exccssivcl! iihoiir tlie odtl words 
they did not uiidei-stand. (At  tlie saiiie tinic. t l iq  wcrc ~ii-ged t o  seel\ OLII tlic 
rncnning of'any kcy worcl or expression which ttiey felt iiiight obsc~ii-c tlic i.c:il 
nieaning ol' tlic lcxt l'oi. them). 



The story was latcr discussed in class and the stiidents had the opportunity 
to air any problems that had as regards their undesstanding ol' the text, problcms 
with vocabulary. etc. 

As a safety-net inechanisin. thc discussions were deliberately engineered so 
that thc students were tested on their comprehension of the rext. Few problems 
were encountered on this score. It was the variety of language within the story 
that appeared to present the greatcst difficulty. The narrator of the story, who 
was a writer, presents the reader with an educated style of English, the 
hitchiker himself has a Cockney style vernacular and the the third character, 
the policeman, presents us an unmarkcd style. 

On arriving at this point the students were presented bibliography of some 
authors such as Catford, Newmark, Hatim and Mason, Mayoral, etc. who have 
examined the problem of language variety within a text to be translated. Then 
the students were divided in groups and after working on one author thcy 
presented their conclusions to the rest of the class. 

With reference to Dahl's story our studcnts had no difficulty in translating 
the words spoken by the narrator and the policeman. but the idiolect spoken by 
the main character. the hitchiker, caused severa1 problems. The origins of our 
hitchiker are never actually stated but the way his speech style is written, 
suggests that he is a Londoner. If it is accepted that social class helps determine 
style of speech delivery, then idiolect with respcct to social class must be 
considered. 

Different classes of spcech are easily recognizable in English and these 
depend, to a great extent, upon the background of the speaker. Factors such as 
place of birth. age, education and ocupation are of prime importance. It is almost 
as if class distinctions can be made upon the basis of pronunciation, vocabulary 
and cxpressions used and grammatical structures einployed. The case is not quite 
so clear cut in Spanish, which on translating the story is our target language. 

1t could therefoi-e be said that in English, there alnlost exists an upper and a 
lower cut; the principal difference between thein being the use of the vulgar or 
bad language. 

Although at the end of thc 19th century, the dropping of the "h" was 
considered fashionable, nowadays it could almost be used as a class indicator. 
The sanie could be said for the dropping of the "g" at the end of words. 

The dropping of both, the "h" and the "g" was a constant feature in the 
hitchiker speech: 

It is very difficult not to find different varieties of language within the sarnc 
text and we have to state that these varicties correspond to diffcrent social class 
levcls. 



In the case of Dahl's story, we have thc cducated narrator and the street-wise 
hitchikcr. Both men obviously come from clifferent social-cultural backgrounds 
and they both have diflei-cnt styles of speech. Even within thc spccch of the 
narratoi' we can find more ernotiw responscs such as: 

Atteinptirig to convey the adcquate degree of response by each of thc 
characters was difficult whcri translating into Spanish. It was very difficult to 
cstablish what the unit of translation was. That was to be tacklcd. On following 
Mayoral's suggestions we would take tlie subdivisions of the text that share thc 
sariie situational and psychological parameters. This nieans that wc d o  not 
agree with those who considei- the sentcnce as the unit of translation. 

Translating dialects is always problematic. According to Cntford. unmarked 
dialects in the source langiiage can be translated into unmarked dialccts in the 
target langiiage (TL). Even if this source language dialcct does not exist in the 
TL. theri a new literary dialect can be ci-ented. (Nida discused this back in 
1947). 

Howevcr in the case of 7Rr hitchiker the original text contains mnrked 
speech and so the translator should atteiiipt to find an eqiiivaient dialect in the T L  
language. If we h l low that. thc translntor would have to find a geographically 
cquivnlent dialect in the TL. 

Anothcr iiiipoi-tant principie that wc carinot t'oi-gel is thc intertextuality 
through which texis are recognized in teriris of their dcpcndance on othcr tcxts. 
Here tlie studcnts were deinandcd of the translation of the Cockney dialcct ir1 

Py,q/rinlior~. 011 looking ai Spanish translations of Shaw's Py,qmrlioii and on 
listening io the dialogue of the film M). I,.(iir Luk. i t  can be seen that a dialect 
of a specific arca of Madrid has been used. Howcvcr in the Argentine version 
of the play. thc Argentinean acccnt was iised. 

There is no physically geogi-iiphic equivalente but the socio-cultural 
eleinents of the big city are certainly cvident. However o n  several occassions. 
the dcsired ettect is not quite achieved and it sometirncs ends iip being rather 
comical. 

At this poiiit we should follow Hatini and Mason's suggestions looking for 
a huinan. social and geographical dialcct. niodifying the standard Innguage 
with sonie phonetical. lexical and graiiiinatical marks. but without l'orgeting 
Newinark's uords oí' producing a iiatural \wiation. 

Let's proceed now with soinc practica1 aspccis. the final pai-t of oiir work. 
Wc havc already stated thrit the hitchikcr's speech i \  phonctically inni'ked. 

for cxarnple uhcn he uticrs woi-ds such as: 



It is also rnarkecl by certnin graiiiniatical (or non ymiinat ical)  t'catiires: 

He constantly uses a d»ublc negative. which can be considered as nn idiolect: 

... jf \ orr wereri 't 120 g ood ... 

M x i ~  of D:ihll~ storics. arnong which we find Tlip Hitc.hiko-. have been 
translnted iiito Spanish by Anagrama Ed. Thi.; translation is nos consistent with 
ihe original in the aeiise thnt n o  \ai-iatiori in lang~iage amongst the three 
charactei- is fourid. They al1 \peak in standard Spanish and only a few lexical 
te:ittires are So~iiid: 

It '  i: i5 helie\.ecl iliai thc relidcrs ol' both the wlii-ce aiicl tlic tai-gct texts sliould 
recei\c thc saiiic iniprcssioiis f ro~i i  the stoi'y. then as I'u :is 10s5 is concerned 
our S ~ L I C ~ ~ ' I ~ L \  slioiild ash theinselvcs: 

1 - Doei; a dinlect thai confimns to all the mai-kctf I'eat~ircs in the source 
laiiyuagc cxist i r i  oiii- target l a n y n g e ?  

7-  SII~LIICI ;I literiiry dinlect be crciiied ori this occasion'! 

Bctoi-c atteiiipiiig to find aii equi\Atiit  dialcct. thc triinslator must firui pose 
tlic qucstioris: 



Threc fiictors that greatly iiiflucrice the notion of equivalencc are: 

the text and thc 1:ingiiage it i \  written ir1 

ihc trnnslator and the langiinge he is traiislatiiig into 

tlic i-c~idcr 

As regards the text. the probleins incrcase when the traiislator encoLinters 
ainbiguities, wheri thci-c is ambivalence at both sciiiaritic and syntnctic levels. 

Ii is ol'tcii iinpossible Sor a translator to be totally objcctive because he has 
to iiiakc choice\ hetween vario~is  syiionyins. etc. A great tcrriptation Sor a 
trnnslator ( m d  1110s~ for a stiide~it-traiislator) is to  assiime the rolc of ari 
intcipreter i i i  the scnse 01' bccomirig the incdiator betwccii the nuthor and the 
rcadei-: ifl-ie is not careful. he can I'ind himself dolying L I ~  a text. 

The 1-eadcr is perhaps the rriost importnnt factor to be corisidered as far as 
the translating process is concerned. I t  is the translator kriowledge «f his futui-e 
ptihlic that determines uhcre a certain translation is acceptnble or iiot. 

Other iiutliors s~ippoi-t tlic iiotiori of fiinctional equivalcnce. u h e r e  the 
furiction of a text i i i  the source laiiguage is niaiiitaiiird in thc targci Iaiiguage, 
aiid final equivalcnce wheii the f~inction of thc TId itself is considcrcd. This is 
where Katherina Reiss and Veriiieer rnake the diSScrcnce betueen eqliivalcnce 
(whcre the saine function exists). aiid adjiistinent (uhere  rhc function teiids the 
finality ol'the traiislation itsclf). 

Aftci- having carried out a detailed analysis of the source Iarig~iage text. tlic 
translator inusi decide what the fiinctions of the original are and consequcntly 
\\Iiat the fiiiictions of thc I'i i i i i l  text shoulcl be. He iiiiist also decide which 
eq~iivalences to opt for and above al1 whether or riot he should stipres\ part of 
the original or whether lie shoiild oflei- a compensntory translatiori. 

All this sort of non-ensy decisions. combined with the seiisitivity to the 
author'< iiitentions. "loyalty" to Chrktiane Nord. is what makes the translative 
coiiipeiciice. Ling~iistic coriipeteiice between two laiiguagcs has becn by far the 
inost irnpoitant fiictor. but nou we can state that nll students iii~ist have at tlic cnd 
of their diploma both competerices. if thcy witni to become good translatoi-s. 
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